
The Great Mining Suit.ntn .v nvroRl) jtUisrfUdtttous. gritting mitt.terdoy by the Beaver Hue not to act on
that Hearst matter until you heard from
me; and for this purpose: I want you to
demand enough of the stock so that you
and I can, if we desire it, control the

APRIL 1ST T. 3rL. BUTIaHEI. J. HALPIN & CO.WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDING.TBVMD1T.
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HARDWARE,minutes of the proceedings of the Board

of Trustees of tbe Raymond k Ely Com

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY
Corner ot Mala and Meadow Taller streets,

PIOCHE .... NEVADA.

P. KA8TEH - Proprietor.

THE MEADOW V ALLEY BREWERY HAS
Stted up In tha most taataful manner

and aupplied with
SUPERIOR BRAND

and CIGARS
LAGER BRER from tha Splendid Brew,
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D. C. CLARK BROTHER
STONH STORE,

L.OWEK MAIN STREET,
PIOCHE. NEVADA,

BULLION SHIFM8NTN,
Per Wella, Fargo k Co.'a Express:

April

Hearst proposes the division of the bal-
ance iu four parts, say 30.00012,000,
18,000 shares 4 4,500x12,000 10,500
shares the control.

Old man Hall is quite vexed that he
did not get hold of tbe offer instead of
Hearst. For my own part, I place no
value upon it, aud if you wish it, all that
shore which falls to me is at your service,
my allegiance being due to yourself. I
toid you at the time the claim was locat-
ed how the matter stood, and Perley and
McCannon had to be taken into consid-
eration. It is better as it now stands,
thau if the gronnd was covered by a
swarm of papers, and tbs R. E. Com-

pany, owning as they do, the 500 feet on
each side of a north and south line, will
compel our Hearst miae to shift further
westward for the initial point; then it
the ledge is running around, as we think
it ought to be, it will leave your claim,
No. 1 South, to tat a its position to tbe
weat, covering port of theground claimed
by the Hermes, or Hearst Company; at
all events tha choice is with you as to

JEMNOP'H CELEBRATED HTKKL.

CLMCY & McCORMICK'S

SALOON,
MAIN STREET PIOCHE.

In Jmtt Been

REFITTED
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PROVIMIONK,
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pany, to snow tbe tact and the nature of
the employment nf Col. l.it;htner and
Mr. Perley by the Raymond A Ely Com-
pany.

George Ginstin was called to the atand
and testified that he authoiized John
Cahill to sell his interest in the Monitor,
or negotiate a sale, in July, 1M71.

Col. Raymond was o illed to the stand
and testified to the accuracy of copies
from the original records of the proceed-
ings of the Trustees of the Raymond &
Ely Company, which copies were ottered
in evidence.

Col. Raymond also testified to the cor-
rectness of a copy presented of the By-
laws of the Raymond t Ely Company.

All the papers above referred to were
admitted in evidence.

John Cahill was called to the stand.
Ho testified that in Keptenilier, 171,
George Giustin and Charley O'Neil em-

ployed him to make a sole of their inter-
est in the Monitor ground to George
Hearst; but he fir notified Col. Light-ne- r

of this offor of sale, as he felt him-
self in duty bound to do on account of
bis employment by aud friendship to the
Raymond A Ely Company. A sale was
consummated to George Hearst for $10,-00- 0

Mr. Cahill receiving $800 tor the
negotiation. The price was paid partly
in coiu and pnrtly in Weill, Fargo &
Co. 'a checks. Cahill stated that whon he
went to Liuhtner. Lightner w nt with

OALITOENIA POWDEE COMPANY
1570 Imperial. Thia ratabliahment la supplied wlthilart
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H. D. Bonner'sNtore. Main Street, Piorhe. osocEuca
sistance, be a "big thing," or of giving the
said company notice that yon hold the
ground or a major portion of it by a su OBUOBfiIRa QBOCSBIBS

onocEEics
anocsKiES GROCERIES, onoenisaATIOMPLKTE FACILITIES FOR MKLTINO .AMU ALL TBS..perior title; at all events it cannot injure

the R. &. E. Co.. whose title to the old OSOOUIEBaud AJiSAHNU BULLION.
OBOCBBin

SALOON,
1 STREET PIOCHE

....has mar UK....

IEFITTED
AND OPENED TO THE FCBLIC.

21 Meadow Valley.. 114 las 124 Il124- - Piinaca ground (in my opinion clear and
unquestionable) can always bj asserted.

Ores of Every Deaerlptlon Carefullyb: lSKW liHDW PROVISIONS 1KB GENERAL MERCHANDISE, tana)ru,SOS Raymond A Elf.. M4 50 M4 GO SU WblO The Justice folks, Noakes, Scott and
Fattie, are bonnd to give me all tbe trou
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At tbe following mtva: CIGARS, ETC.De lougnt out. 1 am compelled to waicn
them already, and have put such a force

EHPLOVID IX TV IHATS, BOOTS, SHOES
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

in our own mine as will protect it from Within the main Uinitii of the tuwn, by carta. CLUB BOOHS ATTACHED. Call aud see ai.being taken possession of by them and
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Hearst should buy the claim, and Light-ne- r
said that he would furnish the mon-

ey for him. Then Hearst paid the Mon-
itor men $50 to liud the bargain, and
soon afterward, paid the $10,000 uud got
tbe deed. Hearst said to Lightner,
" will old Billy Raymond stand II " and
Lightner says " He will have to stand
it." Then Lightner said to Cahill, "you
keep silent about this as long as I am
superintendent, and you shall leave the
camp a rich man within a year."

At the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion Thou. Grieves was called to tbe
stand. He testified that he sold to Mr.
Perley Pioche West No. 4, or left a deed
for that claim with him. Mr. Perley

BUCKEYE SALOON.Dowcry uiiiif , ceais per gitiion.
dl-t- f GEO. O. JOHNSTON.Faithfully yours,

C. W. LlOHTNKB.
W. H. Raymond, Esq., San Francisco EXECUTIONDuck Cskee Vallet.--Thi- s is a tribu. LIQUORS, LIQUORS,

LIQUORS, Snla2 LIQUORS,

Totaaooo araci Oigara
Donahoe & Ouillin's

MEADOW VALLEY STREET.

T. P. IIANLEY, Proprietor.
LL, THE FAV01UTK BRANDS OF

Ury of Spring Valley, in the eastern part
of Whit" Pine county, nini is about 125

miles north of here. There in a large
Chanue of Fabtnebship. Mr.

has just returned from San

Francisco, where ho made purchases of

--fc3 et Is. o r y .
MEADOW VALLEY BT PIOCHE

Haviug umtfaul facilities In buying, I am pra- -mid growing farming settlement there, Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
nml Piocbe nets a large slmro of its tmde Couetantly on hand.

jiareu lu ecu guoua at lue loweat raios,

"WitH One Prioa to All.large sad varied stocks ot jewelry, silver
gets the larger portion, probably, nml

the balance goes to Hamilton. There is
Htill ome good land vacant in that direc

Card Rooma In Rear. H19-I- 1BOOS AND JOB PEINIINS!COSIE, SEE, AND BE SATISFIED
ware, clulliing, cigarB, tobacco, etc. He
has effected a copartnership with Mr. H.

Myers, of S.m Francisco, ami the Pioche
firm will hereafter he known ns M Tors k
Lichtenstein, auction and commission

Occidental Saloon,myl2-t- f JAMES CDONAN.

BULLIONVILLE NEVADA

A I.L KINDS or TO OttDEIl AKD
m. constantly ou baud.

- DEALEIWL- N-

LIQUOrt.-.- ,

PUCHIoiONS and
GENERAL GBOCEUIE8.

Ph. PELSENTHAL.

tion, a fact those bunting l.irming loca-
tions will note.

Wi hare heard considerable complaint
among freighters, especially from Utah,
about their teams And stock being assess-

ed for taxes on arriving here. If they

merchants. All orders to the S.in Frun Converse dl MrM anon,
ciseo house can be sent tbronnU Mr. INVITE ALL TO GIVERESPECTFTJLLr Their stock comprises theLichtenstein. Mr. Lichtunatein is well Stone Store,' beat Wines, Liquor, and Cigars in the District.and favorably known in Southeastern4

my3l--MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE MEADOW1 have paid their taxes in Utah or in any Nevada, and it gives na pleasure to re-

cord his extension of business relations
and increasing prosperity. His is one of

VALLEY STREET. City Glub Rooms

gave him $100 and paid his passage to
F'ilmore and back for the purpose of

the titlo to Pioche No. 3. He
made tbe purchase, of Pioche kio. 3 at
Halt Lake City. When he returned to
Pioche Mr. Perky was absent. He as-

serted that Mr. Perley had jumped his
gronnd, virtually, and therefore he made
up his mind that Mr. Perley should not
have No. 3; so he sold No. 3 to Charles
Foreman tor $100.

B. F. Sides testified that he accepted a
draft on San Francisco, drawn by Geo.
Hearst for $10,000, on or about tha 17th
of September, 1871; that Lightner came
to him before that and arranged for
Hearst to get this $10,000; that Lightner
aud Hearst came together, and he, Hides,
at their request, took Hearst's $10,000
draft and furnished him coin.
"Lonis Tardos teslifted that it appeared
by the stubs of the check-boo- k of the
Raymond A Ely Company that on tbe
15th of September, 1871, George
Henrst was given a $12,000 check of the
company by Colonel Lightuer tor the
pnrcbaae of the Monitor ground. On

BOTTLED CIDER
For Sale at the

SODA FACTORY.
PIOCHE ...NEVADA

BEST OF JOB PRESSES!! ALWAYS OPEN.
the few auction houses which (leal in
first-clas- s goods.

Habbv Lorbaixs. Harry Lorraine,
Fioche's unquestionable favorite in the
dramatic line, will have a benefit at the
theatre next Saturday uijht. The floor
will be covered with buttons after it is
over. If Harry cau't make folks laugh

STOCK J ZSTo. 1.Wholesale and Retail,Made from Fine Apples
And delivered in any yaat of the city

uiuri mumj uc uuiw rum f..ji(tjis not assessable here, and they should

tiroduce their tax receipts when they
and that would tcrmiuate the

controversy.
Dihkbt Flowebi fob thk East. W.

H. Dolman has had varieties of the lilly
and globe cactus gathered from the foot-

hills around Pioche, which will be
shipped to Missouri for propagation
there. We freely donate our entire in-

terest in these plants for exportation.
A quit-clai- deed for the first comer.

Fined fob Aborts a a Ddmb Animal.
Z. Colton, who has been freighting

BROWN & FIXAGIX.
d3-- tf

... PKAIJ5B IN....

Groceries, Previsions,
For $5.00 per Dozen,

SEND ID YOl'R ononis.
d'JO-t- f T. C. HARVEY, Proprietor.

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE Magnolia Saloon, .

lullionvillo,NEVADA.

the buttons off tueir clothes no one need
try to.

Pebsohal. J. M. Matter, now and (or
some years past Deputy Sheriff of White
Pine county, arrived in l'ioche last even-

ing, on official business. He will be
here three or four days.

CLOTHING, fliin ud Ornaanlal Type,
the 11th of September a check was
drawn by the Raymond Ely Company
in favor of II. F. Sides for a purchase
bv Perley of a part in the Monitor, $500.

IS THE JTACE TO PtHCHASE FISE W1SE8,
LigUOUS A CIUAKS.HATS, BOOTS, ETC., ETC

ihS-- 1. a. WILLIAMS.

J 11. K. CAVALLIKU,
STOCK BHOKER

Member of the Kan Franciaoo Stock and Ex-

change Board, has opened an

OrricK om Maim strkrt, ADjorstNO Whrblku's
Habowabc

fltoclts bimitht and sold ou commission.
Money advanced on stocks.
Omcs in San Francisco, 109 California

street. r

Cheap for Cash.
AGENCY OP DUPONT'S Capitol Nnloon,

Finest and Latest Btylea, tor any kind
of Work, such as

MAIN STREET FIOCB ITY.

MIKE IcCLUSKEY. PrutfrMetallic Keg Blasting Powder,

Qcickulvkb Aubived. About 2,500

pounds of quicksilver arrived yesterday,
wbioh will b j offeivd at public sal.', prob-
ably.

Kelioiods. Services in the Episcopal
Church every niyht this week. Good
Friday services at 11 a. ui. aud Ti
o'clock p. ni.

Passknueks due y from Hamilton

by Travis & Co.'s stage: Joe Evans, M,
Hutchinson, John Dohs.

KEEP TUB BEST WINEfl, LIQUORS AND
thai are obtaiuabla in the FuitttlCANDLES, FUSE, OILS AND MININGJ. N.

Stocli
VI MONT,
Broiler. WOODS.

II. R. Breakey, Mining Recorder of
Ely Mining District, testified to'the cor-
rectness of a certain Lightner shaft and
Hermes location notices in his records;
also, to the correctness of the mining
laws as they appear in tbe record book.

W. H. C'lnrke testified that he was fore-
man of the Raymond & Ely Company
in 1871, and that n nolico of location on
the Lightuer sbnft was, on the 27th of
September of that year, posted on the
truasle work for the of the Ray-
mond 4: Ely Coiupauy.

The deeds of the parties named iu the
above location were then read iu evi-

dence.
The Hermes location was then road in

in evidence.
Deeds were put in evidence from D.

between Pioche and Toano, was yester-
day fined $50 by Justice Btoutenbargh
for knocking down his mule in the street.
That is the most encouraging evidence
of advancing civilization in l'ioche we
have noticed for sometime.

Fbom Schell Cbeek. From Mr.
Mateer, who arrived last night from
Schell Creek, we learn that all is activ-

ity in the agricultural sections north of

us, large crops baring been "own, and
extensive improvements are being made
in the way of fencing, etc.

Ocb old Montana friend A. II. Wood-

man arrived with freight from Toano, a

day or two ago, only having been 14 days
from the railroad to Pioche with mules.
This is the best freighting time for this
season.

Andy Fife's quartz teams leaves here

Posters, Play-nlll- s. Reeelnta. BlankANNOUNCEMENT ! FORWARDING.Checks,Hooka, Clrcnlars.
Notes, Tags,

Orrics in Heintzcuaan's Jewelry Store.
Will Uujr and Nell Btoeka on Com.

mission.
HONRV ADVANCED ON NTOCKS.

dlO-t- f i '
Sear the Field for tbs Great Em I

HOGLE fc GILLETT,Fob the very best of dental work go to
F. V. Nichols, Dentist, Main strict.

A. H. Woodman's freight train returned
on the road to Toano yesterday.

Welle (C. P. R. R.) Nevada.
For-wnrcil- ng andJACOB cohmv cisTmcAixs or ktocs, itc,H. WARD, Commission Merchants.The Cbamuton CloUUnir and Dry

Oooda Merchant ot Nevada.
W. Perley to George Hearst; from r"eter
McCannon to Georgo Hearst; from C. W.
Liehtuer to Geome Hearst, and from ) OMRWOOD AND METAL- -

Bv L.IC CASIM constantly
hand.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Lvmher, Flour, Gralm Feed Ac.,
this morning to haul ore to the furnace

"Selling Out" too Old to Last Long I
PREPARED TO RECEIVE ANDABB goods to Piocbe and intermediate

places with promptness and dispatch aud at
Lowest Rates.

in Bristol district. He is engaged to
haul by the National Company.

Abbtval of Fbeioht. Largo
ties of merchandise axrivod yoRtorJaj

Special Attention Oiven to the

Shipment of Bodies Raat or Weat.

A SPLENDID HEARSE
Always in Attendance. f22tf

I WILL BELL MY ENTITLE 8T00Z

Card from Juntos Lavy
Euitob Recoro: In your issue of the

2d instaut I see mentiou of the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of Mi-

chael Cody, aud as Mr. Cody was then in
search of me to kill me I feel called upon
to m'ike a full explanation to the public.
Cody's action grew out of the killing
of Ryan in the Pioche Phoenix, Decem-
ber 28, 1872. The report was circulated
that I killed Ryan, and every effort was

Mark Goods Car,Cheaper A U C 1 D C D Cheaper
Cheaper ljriLKri.ll Cbeaper

6i O., Welle,
d'14-t- fNevada.

THAN THOME WHO ADVERTISE

George Hearst to the Hermes Mining
Company.

The record of the certificate of incor-

poration of the Hermes Mining Com-

pany' was admitted in evidence; also the
record of the deed from Johu B. Martin
to Peter McCannon.

Colonel Raymond was called to the
stand to prove that a map exhibited by
counsel for plaintiffs was drawn by C. W.
Lightner, and bad been hnnsf up in the
office of the company in Sim FranciBoo
for the information of trustees aud
stockholders since February, 1871.

Eighteen letters from Colonel Light-
ner to the officers of the Raymond &

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

Sell Out a.t Cost 1
made to intluence bis friends to Ine bign-e- st

pitch against me by men who could
not possibly know who did the killing.
In a short time the friends of Ryan were
ready to lynch me, wilhout Judge or

CIVE ME A CALL. On and after MONDAY, MriyU 10, 1R73, train

train Lehigh. The roads are ri ported
from Pioche to that point in Rood con-
dition.

Wi notice a number of new buildings
being erected in various parts of the
city.

J. It. Nokton has purchased the estab-
lishment of Mr. Goodrich, in Bristol Dis-

trict. Mr. Norton intends to establish a
first-clas- s boarding-hous- e and saloon,
which latter will be well supplied with
the best of wines and liquurs, direct from
San Francisco, over which he will preside

MILLINERY.

SPRING OPENING!
MRS. W1IYLAND
JUST RECEIVED FROM SAN FRANHAS a msKQiliceut stock of

Mtl.lt.fry of lh Lateat ParU and
New York titylea,

ConsUtint; of
Bonn eta. Huts, Flowers, Rtbbona,

Uat-es- , Etc., Ktc.

amd tou wnx nn will leave Ogden as follows:
5:30 r. u. (Pally), PasBcofier train for Reno (forOf all sisea. shades

and shapes, in plain black or in any or all theJACOB COUNT, colors ox tue nunoow.
uaraon ana irRinia), nacramenin,
Marysville, Rediliug (for Portland,
O.), Stoc kton, Merced (for Tiwemite),
Tipton (for Los Angeles), San Jose
and Han Francisco.

The Old Standby,
6:25 r. M- (Pally), Through Emigrant train for

ly Com puny in San F'runcisco were
read in evidence; alao one very tooth--som- e

letter from D. W. Perley to the
Secretary of the company at San Fran-oisc-

'Following sre three of the letters re-

ferred to above. We hope to publish
the others at some near future time:

Pioche, 10th Sept. 1871.

And Everybody's Friend!
TO SS

Ladles and Quiits' Hats Cleaned and Pressed in
best style

Htoiue: At 8111 of th Big Doll, Lacour street.

Sacramento aud San Francisco,
T. H. GOODMAN.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
A, N. TO WISE, Ueu'l bup't. mrlstf

himself, while the culinary department of,

jury. 1 Knew 1 was innocent, out i
thought it best to leave until the

mob could have time to cool
down. I did so, with a full sense of the
injury the leaders of that mob had done
me. In my journey I had my feet badly
frozen, and have been confiued to a bed
of suffering ever since, until about the
15tb of last month. On the 1st of this
month I walked out and met men who
bad led the mob in search of me, and as
tbey appeared to be looking at me in a
very prying and unpleasant manner, a
sense of the injury they had caused me
aroused my highest iudignation, and I
save vent to my feelings in a very

opposiM ine rus wince, apv-i- IN DEAD EARNEST I

He Means What He Says.
ine Doartung-nous- e win ne oonauctea oy
that cook of all cooks, Bam Dshart, for-
merly of the Cosmopolitan Hotel at Ran FIT- -CORNS CI REDMr Dead Sir: I suppose by this time BY GOOD

BOOTS.you feel as if things were pretty well J. EISENMANN & CO.,

MAIN STREET,

PIOCHK NEVADA,

YOU BET !

sT. OOHST, JAMES MURPHY,AH 1HDEPEKDEHT PAPER,
Premium Bootmaker,

settled tor a good price lor tue biocs.
Don't part with any Bhort ot $75 a share.

Hearst will probably go down by the
morning's stags and I will have the
deeds for that extension taken up by
Perley, McCannon and tbe rest. Of
courBe I am to be interested to a share in

Main Street, Opposite Meadow Valley
Next to Lynch's Chop House, Meadow Valley St.earnest way, when some of them, I un-

derstand, went to arm themselves and Nevada,IMPORTERS
AND DEALERS IN

Street, Pioche,
jylO-t-f

BEST WORK"7V.

Francisco. Mrs. J. II. Norton will have
supervision of the boarding department.
Mo Chinaman will be allowed about the
premises. Those who have occasion to
visit Bristol D.strict will do well to con-
vince 'themselves that the accommoda-
tions and fare offered by Mr. Norton, are
second to none in bouthern Nevada.

It is a well known fact that Dyspepsia
and Indigestion are the causes of nearly
all the diseases that the human body is
heir to; then why pay enormous doctor's
bills? Bv using Dr. Henley's celebrated
1X1 Bitters they can be thoroughly
eradicated from the system and new life
imparted to the sufferer. Bead adver-
tisement in another column.

Faithfuld mum to the IwstltatioBS
tha Crawtryi Highest Prices in Pioche.

REPAIRING DONE IN THK NEAT- -

tell Cody I was on tbe rampage ana
threatening his life. Cody therefore took
a double-barrele- d shotgun and started
out with the full iutention of killing me
on sight, when his gun was accidentally
discharged and he was temporarily ar-

rested. Now, I understand Cody has s
number of affidavits stating that I threat-
ened to kill him. Affidavits are getting
to be very cheap and unreliable in this
camp, if he has such. I hereby brand
any statement to the effect that I ever,

STOVES, CROCKERY, GLASS-

WARE, and UOl'KE FI RN-1- 8

RING GOODfS.

Manufacturers of
Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Plumber

Bteam and Uaa Fitters.

ESTABLISHMENT,

the enterprise, but I have told them that
it must be satisfactory to you. Hearst
will be able through Hoggin & Tevis to
put the thing along, and may offer suffi-

cient inducements to make it worth your
acceptance, and give you but little
trouble and no outlay; so, before giving
any definite answer, weigh the matter
well. He will probably go in tor pur-
chasing some property off the line of
where I think the ledge runs, end if he
does, it makes the chances better for us
all.

MANNER.
JAMES MURPHY.

KST
mrtfMAIN STREET,

PIOCHK. NEV.
DENTISTRY.E ARE NOW PREPARED TO COX--

Publishing all the Telegraph News,SPRING . PULU MATRESSES,tract for Air Pipe, blowers, furnace
A NY ONE FAVORING ME WITHPipe, Lift Pumps, fee of any required sise and

Sla.nk.ets, Sheets, 2. their patronage may expecliweight. every effort to be made to make elr-

Removed. The nndeuigued have re-

moved their stock of cigars, tobacco and
fancy goods to Jacobs & Sultan's block,
a taw rlava ahove the old atand. where

PARLOR AND RED-ROO- M SETS, operations aa perfect as possible.
Orncc: Main street, Pioche, pext door toAlao Ageuta for the Celebrated Buck's Patent

Fine Toilet Beta,Cook Stoves. . ap-t- f
nalpin's. ap'itf 1'. C. NICHOLS.

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
' they will m pleased to receive old cus-

tomers and form the acquaintance of
Piocbe Engine and Hose Company,new ones. " 8. Tou & Co. Window Shades.

A Fine' Assortment of

in any way, threatened tbe life of Michael
Cody, as a lie. I never had anything
against him, and never intended to hurt
him, or anybody else, if they will let me
alone. As to the killing of Thomas Ryan
I am as innoceut as the babe unborn.
I bave been greatly injured by the pub-
licity in all the papers of the land of my
killing Ryan, and when I think of the
falsity of it, snd those who so unjustly
started the report, and all the suffering!
have endured, I cannot be chafed in pub-li- o

by them without showing them that
I am not so lost to manhood as not to
resent it. James Leavx.

Pioche, April 7, 1873.

Vi would call the attention of our

'
Faithfully youra,

C. V. LlOUTNIB.
. W. H, Raymond, SauFnwcisco. .

Ratmomd k Ely Minino (Jo., I

Pioche, Sept. 2C, 1871. f
Ml Deas Sib: I have sent to Hearst

the title deeds of that location west of
the Panaca shaft, about which we con-

versed when you were here. I have told
him that the entire matter must be per-
fectly satisfactory to you before anything

WILL BE A MEETING jm.THERE Engine aud Hose Com- -

pany at the School Houae. this even--

intr IWMtltieailav). Aurll V. at 7 H SasaeaBSSS, Upholstery Goods,, readers to the advertisement in another

Dissolution of Copartnership.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE at National City, Bristol District,

Nevada, under the firm name of Ackerly k Co.,
ia thia day mutually dissolved. All billa will
be presented to B. F. Wilda for settlement. ,

B. F. WlLllR, '
SEFOID W1J.I.ETT,
JACOB ACKER LEY.

National City, Bristol District, Nevada, Februa-
ry 31, 1B73. inrft-SO- d

DRAPERY, Jso.o'clock. General News Summary,PAPER HANGING DONE. R3-t- fEvery member is roqupstfa to aitena.
By order of P. HOLLAND, Foreman.

ai9-l- t Lumber!!
Lumberis done, and he has discretionary power S. W. De LACY,

BXJIT-iIDElF-L,

from the otner parties.
You will see that I wish you to have

la every lawie, besides ear specialty.
Dividend Notice.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE STATETHE of Nevada are hereby notitled that at

column of the Brooks Sewing Machine
Co., of New York; they advertise, what is

' indeed a valuable invention, a first-cla- ss

sewing machine for five dollars,

s Notice. If you wish to pass away s
few hours pleasantly .call on Frank Black,
at his Keno Booms, up stairs, in rear of
E. Hamilton's Saloon. The game will
be open every afternoon and evening.

; Babi Chance. On Thursday evening.
. at 9 o'clock, there will be a pool of 50,

gold coin, to be played for at Prank
Black's Keno Booms. Don't forget to

, take a card.

the full say in it. The location has kept SHERWOOD & BROTHER,STSiLAtiS AND SPECIFICATIONS DRAWNoff a host oi them from tbe around,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE,which would otherwise have troubled the regular montnly meeting of the Board ofJL and estimatea made upon all kinds of

work.
Orders left at the offl. e of the Floral Springs

It is reported from Fort Wiugate, New
Mexico, that parties from California and
the States are constantly passing through
there, to snd from the diamond country,
and that many of them have in their
possion quantities of beautiful and ap-

parently valuable specimens. With the

SUPPLY ANT, KIND OFCAN at their Lumber Yard in Plocha City.
Direction, held 1st Inst., a dividend was de-

clared for the month of March, of two and one
half per cent, on amount of capital stork paidBiUa filled to order on abort nouoe.

TERMS REASONABM5. Seplt--

both yourself and the Raymond & Ely
Company. Use your own judgment in
the matter. Hearst will call and see
you.

The Meadow Valley Company had bet

Water Company, Lower main street, will
oelve prompt attention.

Saloons, fee, tastefuMyfiUed Up. Every Saturday, Oar Mining fieviewt
in, payable on tue teats instant, at the Bant, in
U. 8. gold coin, or in the stork of the corpora-
tion at its par value, at the option of tbe

I. W. WRIGHT, Manager.
Pioche, Nevada, April 3, 1HT3. ap-t-TOopening of spring it is expected the California Restaurant

FOn RENT OR FOR BALE. .country west of Defiance will be eovered
with prospectors. ' LIVE LOITC. NOTICE.

WnAor & Solohoks, dealers in cigars,
stationery and periodicals, at Folks &! McAlpinV .

, ;, ., , .

I Fob Bo vol Havana and Louisville Lot SOCIETY OFA T A MEETING OF THKBUII.DINO AND FURNITURE, KNOWNTHE the California Restaurant, altuated on
Lower Mala atreet, is oflered for sale or rear.

Furniahing an asooaat of the condition of the

atiaes in tin several districts: condition ot tha
on theA. . Vincent ae PaaL heldGenibal Sbebidax, aeoompamed by

ter be settled with, to save trouble and
damage to stock, but insist that their
foreman will stop spending their money
snd backing np parties who are troubling
us; it keeps me busy in watching the
crowd, and I have been acting as near as

fiossible np to the programme yon and I
Stage only just in, aud leaves

in half an hour. , Faithfully yours,
C. W. Liohtneb.

W. H. Raymond, Esq., San Francisco.

The whole will be Bold cheap for cash. Apply UNTO OTHERS Aa YOU WOl'LD HAVEDO them do unto you; never worry aboutthe Secretary of War, will make personal
inspection this summer of the military

on the prei
apl-t- r works; lata developments; amount ot on forLOUIS CIRKCR. anything you can't help nor anything yoa caa

help: keep your head cool, your feet want, your

I nth instant, a further postponement of the
Ball to

Monday, the 14tkt mt April,
Waa decided on. Captain Ranley, of the
Meagher Guarda, has gonerouaiy volunteered
the use of Armory Hall, for tbs occasion gratu-
itously.

THE MANAGERS OF ST. VTN CENT'S BALL,
mrtt-t-t

tery Tickets, go to H. M. Jameson, La-co-

street. k ; ' ,

Wilson's Restaurant, next to Hal-piu'-

Fresh bread and cakes.
The Alta California Almanao for sale

at C Wiederhold's. ,

Fbesh Garden Seeds at Alexander's.

SOLAR SALT CO.posts in Colorado Territory.
A man at Central, Col., fell down

bowels open, aa y yanr airaajs at th mt. m worked; proposed Chang.

rt ws iTVTiVnVBRlrS NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLX MILLS w, jn.. "" I .; and other matters of Internet to owners and
shaft 100 feet deep, striking on a bucket Meadow valley Htneb IM. with pan salt, in suantiea to suit,

B. F. SIDES, Agent,
I7-t- f at Walls, Fargo k 0o"s.

PiocHi, 27th Sept., 1871.
Mr Deas Sib; I telegraphed you yes- - dlS-t-f I the general publicot drills, snd lived five days.

1


